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THE SEATTLE STAR
BY STAR PUBI.IShTnQ CO. " 130M309 n, ___:

? VERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT BUNDAY. _
'""Telephones
Private exchangee connecting all parts of the _^i^tJSSm\^

building — Sunset, Main 10*0 and Independent, 4-11. ItjAS-SV^
Ask for^*b. department or the name of the person *»«*uii>»'^

desired.
mil vim STAR AUICNCT-111 BsTlarll A»a Hu-.al, Ballard ll*. f»

Kltlaft STAH AOKNCV-llnm.r R-ene. till Ho-kaf.ll.r A*. I aasaat IMS «

Oat rent eat , i,,<. •!» seats pee weak, «r tweets-flve seats pal mania, ->*«•llvared by mall er carrier. N» free eeplee, _____________
gaalar«.t al Ike l'..n'., al Seattle, Waatilnsiaw, its eeeenil. *** mallar

111 Mill 11.l tllllll,--THa date whan ynur eiyharrtptloa eiplree la ««
the eddraaa label »» each pepar WhMI that ,laia aitl... If >,nir aubei-rlplh<a

haa it.a asals haan pod In advance, y»,o name i* tsAm (mm the Itat. A ehenee
el data ew Ihe addr-ee label Is a receipt. ____________

villi, I To -iiiMhlliin-tfcsete, y«ur cop» of The Slar fail »• r.a. k •. ,v by S e*eteea any evaulns. plaaaa da ue Ihe fsvar la call up nur main efflca,
n.iu.al Mala !•••. Ind IU». hatweew * *\u0084 lilt ...'..* and we will wand
>'n * rapy at anre If', 'v ahauld mm II mure llias ihi.a pl-a»e lalas.„aa ue
every lima you mlae It

la title war »• caw be eaesaaa •» •»»»\u25a0 •"*»
esbewsbeee a earfari eerelee—•

an-1 it le the ...,!» ess,

THE WOLF INSIDE THE DOOR\u25a0I VHB ..\u25a0 V*J e^ew • \u25a0I \u25a0 • \u25a0 w«r «•
_
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THE WOlf HAS JUMPED UP ON THE TABLE

The wolf isn't at the door any more.
He has come inside.
He has jumped up on the table, and he is sticking his red

tongue into tin- faces of many a poor family.
Price-, keep going up. Mr.it, fruit, coal, clothes—every-

thing is costing more.
The railroads have just added about $40 to the freight

charges on .1 car of vegetables and fruit. That will boost prices
.Klin .Perhaps tomorrow something else will add another cent to

the price of everything, and the day after that another cent,
and three months from now, when the bitter cold comes, still
another two cents.

Into many a home this winter where he ha*, never come be-
fore the lean Wolf of Poverty is going to enter.

• c -. a[\u25a0 m m c

Can't you see why?
It is because the things that concern the people are not

in the people's hands.
It is because the power house of the government machine

shop is too far away.
It is because in our desire to protect property we have for

people.
You are a practical i.an. You know what prices you pay

every day for your coal, your meat, your clothes, your ice, your
gas, your fruit, your car fare, your freight, your vegetables,
your furniture. You know that these are artificial juices.

You know that they are fixed as they are, that they are
raised at will,because a few men have the ..'.restrained power
to fix them and raise them.

c c c a c c

As this newspaper has told you before, it til!*you again .
there is a remedy for this.

Not any one law, not any one reform, not any one prosecu-
tion; but a great and powerful principle.

This is the principle that government muat be closer to the
people.

There arc too many go-betweens. There is too much
vested officialdom. There is too much tying of the people's
hands.

Remember this: You must demand and accept your share
of working , iti/enship.

Political parties are only namca to catch Totes. The l»est
of them has its ring and its rottenness.

Vote for the thing, the man. the measure, that puts the

tlatvoti upon whlrh the world timet
seek to attain perfect 100.

Nona la too pour la pay a debt
°f allliede.

If wotnati were luted ss she
stoae can lore, then would earth
become a paradise).

The heart without pity is unfit-
ted for human unseat.

The path that lends In fame no
last n-ti to ,i-l. ret down the path
to failure millions ihronx!

\u25a0: .
Rather a pauper, drinking In the

\u25a0lories of Coils great handiwork,
than a prince In tha haunts ol
_H_M

Heawew Is far frowi th-tae who
see no guud In lite.

One of the greatest things of life
Is a ,'.,',«. i,..,-,.-,, of self power
eiittplod with a duo regard for oui
feltow-man.

It.' who Urea tor self alnae has
net— tasted at life parol Joys.

Character Is a possession thai
Should be seakMiati rni.|..|. as II
is room easily tarnished than pot
-.: -i ,OKOa-

Plausible.

most direct power into your hands and into the hands of the
rest of the people. The people can be trusted.

Then, after awhile, we can starve the wolf.

STARDUST
BY JOSH

Josh Wis. Says: |

i I
1

"Tipping Is as had a
habit as tippling."

How Would You Answer This Prob-

Vl.m Letter!
Wjr Dear Marie; Rend mo fire dol-

lars. Quick. Yours demt.-dty,
OEOBOa

No \u25a0'\u25a0 dries busy loyer write,
"My pen Is poor, my Ink Is pali."

finch wording Is old fashioned qiilte,
And would wild modern maiden

fall.
But "Ontnil" hears a wild "Hello!"

And to this message gtres brief

Uj typewriter is off her feed."_____ I'l'Ue

Turkish ball,a, ii.de, Grand the-
ater. ...

The Second Degree.
"Do you place money before

fame*"
"Yes. ITnttl an author begins, to

make money follts nneer suspect
that he Is tarn „isPuck.

Deep Enough.
"You aro anaemic." aays the phy-

sician, sfter much thumping \u0084.-, I
plodding. "Yon should practice
deep brcathlng."

"Ileep breathing?" retorts the
patient. "Why. doctor, that's just
whst I do all the time. I work In
a sub-cellar, sixty feet below the
street level."—Judge.

Pacific asms.
Virtue has many Imitators, hot

no r.,,i1,!,•: |. hi.

t. . . 'i nf kin!Little acts of kindness make us
(Tester than the hero of many

None la greater than ha who
helps lift his brother from tha
quainnlr. of despair,

... The vlrtiinof ..\u25a0,,,,, \u0084, Is the f,, ,„
Hamilton Studio

Colmun biilldlng; artistic photo-
graphs at reaaa&able prices. No
coupons or other frauds, •••.

IIIKSF.AT'Ii I STAR—TUKSDAY, PC TOHI.M is. iw/

Upon departing from the caravan- orba lolling like .1 wounded twe/a'*.
«.uv Hollo and his father found thn Have we |uarehaiie« unwittingly
mabt lift boys and bell hope lined done; this eouriei coterie of end-
up with their mitt* out Hut Itollo'a gera a mortal » cmi:""
parent brushed by. "No, Hullo. w« Imve not harpoon*

tlroana and histoid arose upon the e,l taaMi in any manner, ao fat \u0084» I
air. Murmurs of "Lemon,** "Short rat
Sluite" and "Kike" mingled with "Is II possible .that, we hnvo
the atmosphere,, which Immediately neglected to Interview the lady at
dropped to 10 below. the little grated window, where

\u25a0Tilthco. dad," quoth Hollo, his they keep the dope on mln die tit*
book?" ,

"Nay, nay, Bella 1 slipped her
the.pi lee of our seventh floor room
and the special laundry work long

ara I disengaged mv suit rase from
iin, prehensile palm of the head por-
ter"

"Then why this correct Imitation
of i to- Roman populace hooting Urn
ilia In the forum?"
'*"I.*t me see." said Hollo a she,

doing crochet work with his brows.
"Ah. I hare It. i believe we failed

to i.i'M! tip a five spot among them
"Why, what havo they done for

us for which they am not compen-
aated by '-,\u25a0 management?" queried
Itol|o, Insouclantly.

"That qiMHitlon has mo buffaloed."
replied the oaf man, aa bo trem-
bled.

And they slunk away Ilka whip

p...| doga, followed by tho corses of
the Tipping Evil.

why Daniel wasn't eaten when ho
was caat among tbo lions?

Johnny—l diuinu. uuliuH they waa
,1.1 ml > lion a. ,

Papa's Theory.
Mamma.— l can't Imagine what

flaby la erylna for now.
I*apa~-Ju*t to keep in practlco,

I suppose. lie inn not want any-
thing lust .now, hut ha cant tail
when he will—Puck.

DEAR OLD SEATTLE TOWN.

i To the Peealmlstlc Bankers.

I Like a colt Just In from pasture waa
our own Seattle bourn,

The hankers at— the trainers, who
l are trying to load It its*.

They get all 'round and halloo; the
colt throws ep its head;

, They proceed to *ll upon It; then, think thai It is dead. ,
Hut who In all Seattle, ever saw a

cult so proud. As soma epeclal tide land gamblers
In that gay deattle crowd?

Just as the colt we speak of la our, story and our song., The trainers hesitated, left the
boom atone ana long;

The wot id has beard its echo: like, tho -IIof liberty.
It arouses their ambition; Seattle

f they must son.
They come by rail, they coma by ,

boat, from all the country
I 'round; .v

They rune from every nation to
view old l*ug«t sound., Wo will break tho colt to '.alter.
we will use a saddle, too;, lAnd those peseimUUc trainers :
will have plenty work to dot;

For both booms and colta ertatlr., with each year that rolls
sway.

Quiet down In worthy staldneea. bo, lag better for their play., And the htgh and mighty mettle'
(. that made us tike them both

SO welt.
Will never let Seattle or Its bust- !

a** HÄ» to— .veil, Tacorna!
May. 1997- \u25a0'\u25a0'.'•.: MAB,

PROVERBS AND SAVINGS

Hewn Is aanlaod knowledge —Hnrvert.
Sickness la every man a master—Danish.

I hat costs nothing la worth
nothing —Dutch.

I prefer ell. prudence to to- '
quacious folly—Cicero

Constancy Is the foundation of
tho virtues— alia -\u0084

I A good nrau t, n< Is heaven. a
i had one hell.—Herman,

Ho is a bad shot who can not
| find an excuse —Oerman.

He that doea not show himself; Is overlooked —Spanish.
He Is wis* to an purpose) who la

not wlso for htm., if Latin
Contentment gives a crown ,

where fortune hxa denied It—Ford.
Witnesses, like watches, go Justlaa they're set; 100 fast or alow.-—

j *\u25a0\u25a0 ..- -A *\u25a0""•'\u25a0• tongue Is only ;hroo, Inches long, but it can kill i man
* sit feetJ.lgh,-Ja^ne^.

MR. SKYGACK, FROM MARS
Ms Visits the Earth as a Special Correspandsnt and Makes Wireless

Observation* in His Notebook

Leave I'ler 2 to see battleships I Ouns For Rsnt —l'lpcr & r ,tteaa ' 102* 20 Second a». ccc'

BY PROF. BUMPTARARA.
Very versatile I* the group ol

gray matter under the dome which
I am now fondling, Tho brain ol
Thou.a* I. Watson ha« several dlf
forvnt trend like its hirsute
thatch. Similarly, It might be
cimbed to better effect, Do not
for an Instsnt oreven two Instanta,
think that I suggest bis brains are
si r.tuii.i.-l Just because, they rest
npon the brsln pan. (The dour-
keeper wiU please preserve order
Jln the gallery.)

1 find Mr. Watson's think tank
at*' storehouse for facta,
fancies and fatuities—a regular
Tom Watson's magarlne. However,
tired of be > i « It Manned m tho
editor of Town Topics, tha latter
has been canned by the gifted
Georgian.

Hiyt-lognomlnally speaking, this
subject has Ihe f,ice to tie a popu-
list without whiskers, but anybody

tIOWfOULDYOU^_W=
TfflSteOßlinlllVELtTTEPo?

lluio la it piohlcm lovo letter
lwf^___.!_ ,~_»» w,"t,,n " " " '" Maria

Ah What sort of a fellow Is George?- <*~^rffCy k. l *1 *• "«ht hoailud, aeiriab cud. Of a
/^v Willi/ Itfßw foolish youth who muy tiiin out to
l^^v _j» II J(_e\ a* " good h isliiii I'
V *V At Jl/ . l»"\ j How would you answer Una lei

•/V [&{[f \ V •**"'**•'• nddrsassd ,0 youT
X,\ W*->_ %__• "*'*' Mario: i arrlvod borne
•VY " /K'*&v/i'//if7~*t^ aately Evurylhliig o. s. at bona

J 4__wV'-V'v/ and uffkn. 1.1,1,1 to write Ihla
yuaterday a, in , but was too busy

~~~>»// ami last night wo bud that etnoknr.
Had .1 hot limit, bill 1 went —BOM
early.

I am doimt everything I promised you 1 would, denr Slarlu Only

one rlgaret lust night (Juat otiul and no drinkables. Forgive the Ml
nail, won't roil, doer? , \u0084,i know a Callow \u25a0", ' atop everything at

once.
I told Ihe governor that I was 111, kin* of marrying you. You

ought to havtt mi.ii him swell. Ilmiest he did. Mail", 110 always did
think yon vara a peach, Mo salillhat lm regreited that your dad had
had »m li hard luck In that business gam,' bill (hat that was nothing
agalnat you. He "Id me that we'd got the \u25a0•» i11.,, on til* avenue,
which will help some, and he la going lo make me. v. p. of the mill
company. Hay, Isn't tbat the candyT

Now Marie. I lovo you. don't IT You lovo me, don't you? Lafs
tin 00 for keops on Chrlslmaa day. What do you aay, my dear Utile
kid? All I have will bo yours, you know, mid I will in.il,.- you aland
lv the center of tlio first row of the society show In this town. Lan,

lofa linger. I am standing on one f-ait waiting for you.
Good night, my besiest dearest. Vow true end faithful lover.

oeo,
Aftfir theso iiuawma have, been published. 'Lite Htar will bo

glad to receive Idlers, Tit words in length, addressed (Mar

George," from women readers.
How should this problem letter bo answered* lief*followa one

won inn's Id- a
By Ella K. Dearborn.

Doar George—
1 was dintpi oiiii. d not to have heard from you yesterday, for It

aeema a Ihuusnnd years slnro you went away; but 1 am glad to get

word from you today, and glad that you are able to cut out 'lie

• Igai'ia save one. Of coarse It will ha a struggle, but freedom
from »-vi h a pcrnlcloua hahlt is well worth tint effort, and I want you
to be a success lv business, and I don't believe tbat auy realty brainy
bualnraa man atnokeg clgareta—do you?

Just think of being vice preeldeat!
(

Isn't your father a dear?
Now it la up to you to mnko gtjod. and 'l know you are 100 level-
headed to disappoint htm.

The "shack on thn avenue" will seem a pretentions mansion
aft. living in "Woodbine Cottage." and your father la the beat ever
to give i' to us. but we'd be happy la a wooduui, ,1 have no am
billon tv fly high anclally.

My father's business reverses have taught me that money alona
rami give happiness, for we have listen very happy since we moved
Into "Woodbine Cottage" and w« now feel hopeful that his taut bual-
nees venture will pan nut all light, but whether ho wins or loeee I
shall always feel proud that ha has carried the soul of honor into all
his business transartiooa. *

Christmas? Well—maybo— we'll see.
Cut out clgareta and aka. and take Instead a paltry million

kisses. From your luting MARIS,
(Tomorrow Mrs. Oregory'a unique reply. Then we will publish

letteta from reader*. None ahould ho more than *& words In length.
Address to "Hoar George," "The Star."

knows few people with haa baa's
can become praalilfml.

All In all, this Is a strong head,

IIIf Mr. Watson Is an strung,

\u0084|e,| as they any ha la, be can
bkt'io H UJion M ndiiiiiiititlucj coco.

i '1,1. ,ig« has fourteen national
hanks, with Lewis \u0084r 1331,223.411
r*lttj»httrn has thirty, villi loans of
eM7,737,Wir _______
j<„is-i<wwiaaii't-^"saßiu)iaaaiaß ———mwMm&mmm**mm*\u25a0©• 1"»*

U.S. Navy Y.irtJ
lake a tit), "li the Bound and

visit the 11. ri navy yard, see the
battleships Oregon, Wisconsin ami
Nebraska, Ho- cruisers Charleston,
lloston, lluffalo ami the training
Ship rhllillle.'l .11111, tho lllillllllliitll
dry docks, tortxtrlo hoats and
inimiii Ship Nlpal, floats leave ,
I'ler 2, f<tot of Yealer way, sis times
dally. Hound trip, 60c. . ***,
m i «_» in satsie i .\u25a0\u25a0.-^—^\u25a0\u25a0—ma...- \u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 jaansaajas-'sa

Arc You

A
Married i

I !

Woman?
If you are, we will care

j for your separate property
\ ati'l save you all the petty
! annoyances which usually j
, attcri'l such matter*.

We assume all rcspomi-
blUty in the care of prop- t

, erty ami collection of the
| income.

Write or come in and talk
with ua regarding it.

Union Savings &
- Trust Co.

Corner Bscond Avenue and :
Cherry Street., j !

I-^_______=__^^ j

THERE IS 87 PER
CENT OF WA-
TER IN FRESH

MILK.

Carnation Milk |
Stem,red,

is simply cbolc*.
fresh milk, with
twothlrd* the II

ter -.ken out. and
sttirilitod. Ten
ctrnts a can; ease)

lots for less, at
your grocer's, the
modern milkman.

1

TME

Benson Clothing Co.
THE BEST OF EVERY-

THING AT LOWEST
PRICE.

501 PIKE ST.

i ~ A LITTLE' FRUIT ARM.
IS down, $3 a Month P-r Acre,

la tbe famous Yakima die
trlet CulUvated, Irritated.
planted and eared for

CALHOUN. DENNY *tWINQ, inc. Alaska Bids.
II! I \u25a0 I Ml —i i ii i ii ii — \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, -I, \u25a0

UNION TAILORS.
Two Stores— Third Aye,

snd Salesroom and Workroom,
Third »ni Washington el.

Suits to Order on Short NrUcs.

asssssessssswsMwasssisssssssssssßSsasii^^sa

BUMP TALKS-NO. 10

-..-.\u25a0: \u25a0' .\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ::;-". :\u25a0-.-\u25a0' .:-\u25a0
\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 .

fL '" _^r The oyster season InT -. - X
h -v begins with September »^y_ *** 4,I v m and ends with April. F" *»-- j
\jßf The soup season \_*<_ '^'J'

jff begins with January and ends /'mi with December. Therefore m

/ Oysterettes \
I 1

f|*» are in season every day in every t|
H month of every year. H
H Oysterettes— oyster crackers with fl

\u25a0 A taste that improves the flavor \u25a0
m ofoysters, soup and chowder. m

li. Alwaysfresh in moisture fmVw M
%. _,\u25a0

an J «'*"/ Moot packages flJr jW

J^^?S\ NATIONAL ifl
v',l BISCUIT *<^~lik|FV\ ) __T COMPANY _^^''-^S

V-*J \^ 1

-THE Qi^KEfV*DRUO/s>fflMftComaim »-'»»«^^H^r^^_j »«_^»
lOOiblllllll^'^isr^B"\u0084SW< i *£'/-vt^— i 2_M\u25a0**_!_._.

|sas<n itcsi LJS&S?!\ Lz*"*>
m<r itLwt»i-JM/^ff_»S',''tsun^«

plus]
lIOPENING DAT

Nat Tha Qeafcsfe o-__E_f7__ _5 l_« •'•"••Tet?
is. a-.-,.i »• •'•5--S,

IsssasUja eTedasseas _J_"*I wv off.- 14- __?,"' •"\u25a0iraiag«a 5
I »-i -\u0084 .i.»„ * •**• ••>

e-autlaef I'l.l. m„a ,_»_. _«•-. awrtb II«<C .££,*, ,^J
o.aii.m.a-e l)rt,hf,iiM ,„- 'I ,

:. ...,*,, i.„.1,.,. . 1/mfcraHaa. 11
_

«• inch, ,i fcwSnJa." •*
' *\u25a0 ** «c Haj K*ir '>J-t.lSf Sl»la, lfc . ..-

--""•^•"« '» «h. BtMkat, *.£SS
ratant I. >, \u25a0 t,.,„. 'm" _*."/_•'^**arena- -j_i 5. ihfiffifl***

'"« »«»•\u25a0 eiVSatWi
B^,r.t;*:r,_^/'__'«.---«...a.,k.^_n..--j

Why Bjay mere 1.,. ._
sal Ifcetn for hate? '*• **

itxlra Spaiais fori
Wednesday

I and Thursday

1n,.,1..,-„-i
I .aey-p, ,_,,

er!4e ef r.ueh Tabl«__Ibe ll>r,.t; ,.t \u25a0», "•--•23
>1..r,„.l l«,a,^_|. >« -»»\u25a0-,-i,.i j_,r ii, .....77,, 5i
Mska-Maa tablate— e, r Isa sa

"eTS** \u0084*"-, \u25a0»»-_* |»,

k.« nee eisi'.'.'.'.'.'.'"/",'"!?
He,!'. I Bit* , •aBests. Mew \u25a0._, l^i^-t^l*|
Aa M.si Wttes (er |M _,\u25a0

Ur".".V •Pa It.. .«,. -«3 «1
*"'-'"»'

_
Tfce -Mara n-;,

'". i-rA,'** lis *\u25a0*"«' *ssw
"iTI!_J^~ _ __ MsWOfc.n« lew- M elwel4 _, Tab.

•** I* yaer atKaat is"«V»""m «• •eseie.a v, _.
».ke .( eeW la ram. » wi-<;* turn

3 —I The Quaker Drug Co.
3 TWO «TO*_»

I 1011. Cor.four* sad
0 test Aye. n__

Oct. 20"%

| Have Your Work
I Done Now and
J Save Money

r| l"^-" J»^iJ\rt!n>/

I raSSs

I CUT RAH PRICES
H 110.00 Set of Teeth. *;..m
1 ?;.'•• Set of Teeth KM
9 22 Carat pure Gold Crows*...
M 14.00 aad »s.eiHmi i-e-s .rv - I.(Ml ..'.J SS.W
I i'orrol-ln Crowns
£ S.'t..-(» and $:».«•
3 Richmond Crowns {8.00
j Fillings ...40*

11I ALL WORK WARRANTED
> 20 YEARS.

I Associated Dentists
y New Management.

b 1 112 2d Avcy

Why Pay Trust Prices
Cash Registers? .

' We are Independent dash*
' handling all popular \u25a0*-*»,*

I about half feus* —'"*•

Let Us Prove It

The unci wallC«
.*,.. Ilra-l A*. w,_

M. I IHii lo«IJ»|^_,

~IF YOU WISH TO SIU
' YOUR WEAL ESTATE OF AW

DESCRIPTION AND _*"a|
A QUICK SAIL •««"»»NATIONAL BOND * REAL
CO.. 1009 AMERICAN BA«",

| BUILDINfX ___-»*?
T_>K.TIOLI
BeatUa'a IMpnUr Ostw*th. g
fully tn-allii* overykM «

now. t^lng Osl. ««*>•
Vihrntlons and thn Us" turc-
sultallen free. \u0084,iaMst

37SAivaUe. Mils-"


